Invest in **YOUR TEAM**

- Connect with educators, administrators, and thought leaders who are creating positive change in education.
- Learn with your team to foster a shared understanding of rigor and strategies across all disciplines.
- Immerse yourself in an unprecedented, **NEW General Session** that enhances Summer Institute like never before.

---

**2024 EXPERIENCES**

Join us live at any of our twelve locations across the U.S.

- **SAN DIEGO 1**
  - June 10–12

- **DALLAS**
  - June 17–19

- **ORLANDO**
  - June 17–19

- **SACRAMENTO**
  - June 24–26

- **TAMPA**
  - June 24–26

- **SEATTLE**
  - July 15–17

- **SAN ANTONIO**
  - July 16–18

- **ANAHEIM**
  - July 24–26

- **DENVER**
  - July 29–31

- **MINNEAPOLIS**
  - July 31–August 2

- **SAN DIEGO 2**
  - July 31–August 2

- **BALTIMORE**
  - August 5–7

---

Questions? [AVIDCare@avid.org](mailto:AVIDCare@avid.org) | 1-833-284-3227 [AVID.org/Summer-Institute](http://AVID.org/Summer-Institute)